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ha Gaitcsia Gaictte. PERSONAL LXENTIOii FASMEBS UNION. ; " McACENVIHE MATTE IS. OPEnA HOUSE
Prol. Joe S. WraT fetmrntd "tun- - SilksCoubIf Orfmlzttlcn Effected

Htmbari Adrlsed t Hold Co(WANTS. McAJerj Mills N o . 3 N.arly
Beady lor Operation Serlvtl

day night from Aaheville where lie
attended the meeting of the Stats
Prim arv T..a1i,r. A uttn.int JnM If ton. - it MefhodlstChnrcb-Perso- nal

Gazette-Wa- nt Ads Pay. Try visited home folks at,sheiby e KcpresMitatives ' of . tliirteen One Nlfht Only . Prices Rlfjht
Silki for waists, stripes and plaid, all tk

and Newt Notes, v
Ctrrtiaonflenea it TB Qasatta.Out of thd foilrteeo local farra new

er' uaioas of titer tountry tnet r colors"Friday Nov. 1st.McAdenville, Oct. 28 Bom
to ' Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Pasour,at Bessemer City Jast SsHurday

and organized a county . union.

'' "i SOc.
75c, 93s and $1 25

.' V fiSc

Better grades . - . ; r. ,

, $1 00 yard wide black Taffeta Silk
a bouncing boy w, A Broad

. -- ir, j. wuue ware reiumca vet
terdoy from a business Hp to Shelby,

Mis. S. 11. Mangum returned
to her home at McAdenvillc

after a visit to Lex daughter. Miss
Retlia Mangum . - . ,.. ;

-- Mr B. T. McAlDine. formerly of

Ontside of tie s there
was only a fair attendance, but

way, or Lucia; passed through
McAdenville last week on his

.
' .AAvertlaemenU Inaerted under thli
lu'ftd at the role of Uo cnte a Una for
I ha flrat Inaerlloit anil flv centa a lln
for ch, aubeequent Inaerllon. fhon
No. W.

; In tha futura Tha Oaaetta will mak
a i hare lor Mil nutlors vt tulra, euprwra.
iHtnluintm irtM. etc, Aha object of Which
la to make mt'iioy. A churn will alao
lt umiI for cama of thunka and obttu-arlf- a.

Tha rata la five crnta a lira. An
axtra charge will be mtl "ban cop la
prepared In thla cfflca.

$100
$1.00great interest in ;tbe oriraniza way to the convict camp below

a at a en a

; $1 25 yard wide black Taffeta (Special) .' , .

Yard wide colored Taffeta (Special) , .

. Bt iter grades . , . . , . .

50c Woolen Dress Goods
tion. was tnauifestid by those t.asioniav iwr. uroaawav win or

The Donnelly S Hatfield

Magnificentpresent. ; ' .v' .
$1.19 -
50c

night giii rd st the camp
Among those attending the bit:A partial list of the county

Gaatonia, but now with the Bell-Luc-

Co.. t Charlotte, was in Gas-tort- U

yesterday. . 9:
' Mr. "and Mrs. 3. Laban Carroll
and. daughter. Miss May: Mr. and
Mrs. McLean Ford and Mr. R M.
Dulin and . aon, Blair, of Bowline

officers includes J. W Lowry, of fair in Charlotte we notice Suptlot forBuildine ale. MlnslrelftLowell, presidetit; Mr. Lewis," tf. , Fanners Supply Co
of Gastonia, vice-preside- nt and

Geo. L. Webb, Wister Roberts,
Tom B. Brittain, W. P. Cavin.
VV. C. Barber and S.M. Wiley.

Alexander Gates, brother o

HJIY HOUSE and D. A. troup, of Bessemer City,lot for sale
J. A. Glenn

on
-- tf

uiccii, a. v.., were among inc visi-
tors in Gastonla yesterday,York street secretary and treasurer. There

Favorite Grain Drills --Mrs John Watt Kirkpatrick andCARMERS is an . executive conimittee of Seat Now on Sale,

At this popular price we are showing splendid values in
almost every color and st)le of goods. v
Splendid values in black and colored goods,- - plain and
fancv . . . .

1

. 75, 85, 98 and up.

Millinery ffif Department
Our, Milliners have bad an unusually busy season. New
atiivals and extra work enables them to have attractive'
bats tooffer all the time.

Mr. Lee Gates, has retnrm d atfor sale by John N. Hanna, I little son, Oner, hate returned from five with the power to act on from an xttnded trip in the farAgent, Gastonia, N. C. O29cl0t visit to relatives at Hickory. .

all matters of importance. A west. R(v. and Mrs, J . Torrence'sArmstrong were visitiug in Gasfor a publicWANTED-- A teacher
W hool. AddIv to J. F. Ratcb--

resolution was passed advising
all the members ', to hold their
cotton, for 15 cents as far as it

tonia Thuisday night and spent
Mrs. Dave E. DaRella, of Lynch-

burg. Va., was in Gastonia a short
tiifle Thursday with her brother, Mr.
Felix McClain She was en route to
Yorkvilfp. S C, o visit her mother,
Mrs.B. C. McCliii. .

Druil StorFriday in Lowell. Rev. A P.
was possible' to do so. After a Buragarner, J. L- - Webb, Lank $f Cloaks! Skirts!

ford. U. F. D. 2. v 029p ;

TJOR SALE At Henry & Bradley'sr Ginnery 200 bushels Seed Wheat,
Ripley and Fulcaster varieties, at
$1 35 per bushel. S. VV. Bradlk V.

Jenkins and another whose natm- -vote of thanks to the school
management for the use of the we'do nut recall are representing
hall, the union adjourned to the Baptist of McAdenvil'e at

Pricesthe Association now being held
in Long Island church, CatawbaMail orders re- -rRICK for sale.:

meet the first Saturday in Janu-
ary with : the - Tanvard local,
about four miles southeast of

Rev. and Mra. Bradley L Stroup
will leave Thursday for their home at
Leesville, C , after a visit to the
former's parents. Mr. and Mrs. Ce-
phas Stroup, in the county.

Mr. and Mrs. D M Joneshajre
returned from their bridal triptXew
Vorlf and other Northern points

Oar prices and styles have made the business in this de-

partment larger than ever before. Dont buy until you
see our line.

Heavy Underwear
Ladies' Misses' children's both cotton and wool, prices low. '

attention. Fori--J ceive prompt countv. -- Mrs. Corrie Lattimoreprices and terms address Fiedtnont
Brick Co., Lowell. N.C., tf. is visiting friends in Charlotte 35 5Q. 75- - 1.00.

large and
of Leather

SURE and see theBE beautiful assortment Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Albea leftThey will keep bouse in one of the
Craijr cottages west of the Falls
House. ;'

Gastonia. , The prospect seems
good for the organization of a
number of additional local
unions in the couuty. Mr. J.
O. Armstrong, the organizer,
goes' from here to-- Mecklenburg
county.'

to-da- y for a visit to acquainChairs at WilliamsCouches and
: Furniture Co's. tances in Columbia, S. C.

Mrs. M. R. Barber is very sick
Mr.v and Mrs. Andrew le7t last

night for Greensboro where they will
be for some months. Mr. Andrew

WANTED The GazetteWOOD Underat this time but hope is enter. wants or thrte cords oftwo
has been in -- Gastonia for some timeoak wood whicheood would taincd that she will soon be wellwe
installing machinery in the Flint I CottGQ Receipts.be glad to take on subscription again. Miss Hortense Rhea, a

ply at Gazette Office. popular and well-know- n lady of
Kings Mountain, has been wearspending a few days with Rev.

The receipts at the local plat-
form up to 1 o'clock today were
21 bales. Total since Friday,
116 bales. The best price today
was 10 40.

iiiii. lie is a icprcbcniaiive oi ine
Whitin Machine Company. Mr. and
Mrs. Andrews have made many
friends during their stay here who
regret to see them leave.

Mrs. T. A. Capps will arrive today

from Toccoa, Ga., to spend
some time with her daughter. Mrs.

and Mrs. Ji F. Armstrong. She

' COR SALE Good covered deliveryr . wajjon, harness and horse. Horse
gentle and suitable for family use
also. For full particulars apply to the

; Gazette Office.

MEW LOT Wicker Chairs, Iron and

will visit in Gastonia, Clover J. M. Belk Coand Yorkville before she retuins
to her home Mr. J. B. ReidNOTICE.J. A. Glenn.
was quite sick a few days lastRev. J. Norton Atkins, of Blow So e men want wool underTo the Farmers of Gaston week put is out agaiu, we areing Rock, was in town today on his

way home from a trip to North county. There will be an iin glad to say. Mrs. J. J. Johnson wear or nothing; otber menportant meeting of the CottonWilkesboro.- - has been confined to her bed Physical Education: Popular.Growers' Association at DallasMisses Carrie and Jane MorVis several days. She, too, is im
proving, though slowly. wouldn't wear wool if they couldon Saturday, November 2nd,

v Brass Beds at Williams Fur-
niture Co's.

IF you wish extra copies of the In-- ,
duet rial Edition to send to your

friends send us the names and 15
cents for each copy and we will mail
them at our expense.

FARMERS We a re prepared to
insure your cotton, is-

suing negotiable receipts. B. II
Parker & Co. Nlc6t.

A GOOD FARM for sale. The

Fearl Gallant. Bettie Gamble, Ella
Lewis, and Mabel Bulwinkle return-
ed Saturday from Asheville. where

promptly at l p. in. All are Quincv Brittain, sou of J. Q.
urged to be present

A M. Henderson.they have been attending the North Brittain, came home from Hick-
ory last week. He is very sick.

get it for nothing. So we've all

sorts of good underwear to suit
Carolina Fnniary ieacners Associa

Mrs. VViiey, ot uastonia, isSULPHUB BATHS AT HOME. visiting her son, S. M. Wiley,
and to fit many men of manyt Robin son farm, located about 3 at this place. Sue is returningThey Heal the Skin and Takemiles west of Gastonia. About 135 from Charlotte, where she spent

tion.
Mr. John J. Smith, a prominent

veteran and merchant of Clover, S
C., is in town today, shaking hands
with his many friends here.

Revs. R. C. Anderson and KS.
Anderson and Messrs A. M. Smyre
and W. F. Bradley, of Gastonia: Mr.

Away Its Impurities. minds and forms. All cotton.some time with her daughter
Sulphur baths heal Skin Diseases, and

acres, 6 room dwelling, tenant house,
barns, etc. Price to prompt buyer,
$5,400. Write at once to John E.
Haithcock, ' The Real Estate Man.
Hickory, N. C. Nlp3.

The New McAden Mill No. 3give the body a wholesome glow. Now yon all wool, cotton aud wool.don't have to gro oB to a high-price- d resort is nearin? completion. Most ofto get them. Put a few spoonfuls of HAN
the machinery has been installCOCK'S LIQUID SULPHUR in the hot
ed. The managers hope towater, and you get a perfect Sulphur bath

right in your own home.

J. R Henderson, of Union, and Mrv
Joe Ratchford, of New Hope, return-
ed Friday night from Hendersonville,
where they have been attending the
North Carolina Synod of the Presbv- -

23c to $1.50 perGarmentstart a part of the machinery
THE TIME has come when weAS must meet our obligations, we

must ask you to pay us as cheerfully
as we helped you by giving you the
time agreed upon. Please arrange

Apply HANCOCK'S LIQUID SULPHUR
to the affected parts, and Eczema and other next Monday.

terian Church. Special revival services will
begin Friday night iu the Methv--Mr. S. Settlemeyer left this

morning for Hickory on business.
to make prompt payment Nov. 1st
and oblige. Yours very trnly,.

' N5c4. Craig & Wilson. odist church here. These ser

stubborn skin troubles are quickly cured.
Dr. R. H. Thomas, of Valdosta. Ga.. was
cured of a painful skin trouble, and he
praises it in the highest terms. Your drug
gist sells it.' -

HANCOCK'S LIQUID SULPHUR OINT-MEN- T

is the best cure tor Sores, Pimples,
Blackheads and all inflammation. Gives a
soft, velvey skin. TNovl9

vices will probably contiuue in
to next week. "Rally Day" A long and normal life is the highest prize of existence.

The most pathetic sight is a broken human life; a beingROBINSON BROS. only

Miss Ida Pursley and Miss Jane
Crawford returned Saturday from
Clover, where they spent several
days with friends.

Miss Anna Miller, of Lincolntbn,
was the guest last night of Mr. and

will be observed by the Sunday
partially alive.school next Sunday.

WISH to thanlc all our cus-
tomersWE in the county and else-

where, for their past patronage and
solicit a continuance of the same.
We need your business and we are
prepared to take care of you better
than ever when it comes to livery.

ftiiss Daisy Hooper bas gone Health means contiuual youth and harmony.
Harmony meaus joy aud happiness.Mrs. W. L. Coon. She left this to Salisbury t vim; h-.- r brother,morning for Salisbury to visit her Ed Hcop r. Missts Sillie and

Moud Arlcock, of Belmont, i ne invalid at twenty is oia, wane tne soaaa m ta at seventy- -JOHN tf. jjavis cc Son,
Gastonia, N. C. tf

sister.
Mr. R. B. Babington returned Sat-

urday ni?ht from a business trin tn
five is youug.were visiting here lat week

If you are not a well being you can obtain health aud long life.TUESDAY, OCT. 29, 1907. Atlanta, G. On Friday night he Mrs R. R Ray and daugnttr,
Miss Lotti:'. wen- - in Gastouia

Had Forty-On- e Pints.
Cluff Gist, colored, who seems

to be a traveling dispensary, was
landed by the police oQiicers
here Saturday. He was arrested
by Policeman Hicks just after
he stepped from the train and a
search of his baggage revealed
forty-on- e pints of blind-tige- r

booze. He was tried before
Mayor Armstrong and bound to
court in thevsum of $200. In
default of bond he was commit

f you are well you can keep well by knowing yourself. My systtmwas one ot tue guests at the "Demo- -

lo.tni'o Dkahm TUTlrnt I crane aoiiar ainner- -. given-- at tne hulunlay. ivliss Mamie Kay is of Physical education never fails to give desired results. It is the

THE
Difficulties

ofJ
Successful

Child Portraiture is

Mastered by Few.

That the Green
Studio has done
this is evidenced

home fnr a few days from the business man's best friend. The office man needs it as much asPresbterian College, Chaiiolte.

waouuma, uvuuvo Kimball House to Leiut. Gov. Stuy- -
Jens 11c. vesant Chandler, of New York, who
Frys.. 15c. was the principal speaker at the
ESga 20c Georgia State Fair.
Butter . 20c. Mrs. G. W. Falls, of Bowling

he needs his breakfast.The Missts Craig, of Nims- -

ville, have moved into the house Are you nervous? Do you suffer from insomnia? If so, take
hysical Culture and be cured. Have you indigestion? If conrecently vacattd by h. T. Bell.

David McBee and family have stipated, relieve yourself. You can doit.
unions . .. . oc. -

Peas ...... .r:......$1.00. hPPf- - Jrr on- - I --rMiss Mae Stuart, of the Central taken rooms with I. F. Mabry,
ted to jail to await trial at court.
The only other case Saturday
was one against John Jones, also
colored, for hitching a horse to

Esq Postmaster G. W. Rumfelt Result of my method: Development, health, strength.
You should know the benefits to be derived from habitual deepby a large

went to Gastonia this afternoon list of satisfied
patrons andon business. va shade tree ou the sidewalk

He was fined $1 and costs

Graded School faculty, returnedSweet Potatoes 50c Saturday from the meeting of theCabbage 2 state Primary Teachers' association
Country Haras ..16c at Asheville. Miss Stuart was
Country Shoulders...... 111-- 2 elected recording secretary of the

Association for theHomemade Molasses 50 to 55c coming year.

Cranberries , 15c qL Mrs- - Fletcher W. Fink returned

Gastonia Cotton. toFcharlott;;
- , Mr. Cj; A. of The

countless babyHarsh physics react, weakenSeveral cases were disposed of
in the police court yesterday the bowels, cause chronic con-

stipation. Doan's Regulets op

breathing. J teach it.
The expense is small, benefits large. None is debarred. All

are invited to share this secret of adding years to life and life to
years. Classes now being organized for men and boys, also for
LADIES. For additional particulars see or telephone me at the
Falls House. -

THOMAS C. ADAMS, Director.

faces on exhibi
tion at the Stu
dio.

morning. They were as follows
Charlie Johnson, drunk and dis erate easily, tone the stomach,

cure constipation. 25c. Askiumc uguiM ci"c:acui. iuc fiiica i Kings mountain jtieraia, was in orderly, fined $2.50 and the Child Portraiture ispaid to wagons: Uct. 29th I Gastonia last nigflt. your druggist for them.costs; Dave Harmon, drunk andGood middling .. : .10 40
disorderly, fined $5 and the Our Specialty

Phone 147
strict middling : ......10 30 Gastonia Mail.
tr.'J.ti:. in in I

Gen. S. R. Keesler, of
Miss , a member of the firm ofcosts; W. A. McVickers, drunk

Malone & Keesler, cotton shippers,and disorderly, fined $1 and the J.J.GREEN.is a business visitor in Gastonia to
Cotton Seed "3T ZZ. "

24c order of the Postoffice De-- ':

Cotton Receipts." partment the Gastoniarpostoffice
-a-long with other postofeverySeptember. 950 bales,

day.costs; Ess Irvin, drunk and dis
orderly, fined $2.50 and the costs

weighed all the mail despatch Tommy Donnelly. RESOLVED .'

f

What is Your !

f Estate Worth? 1

t z

A reminder that this is elec
TOWN AND COUNTY.

Only, two more ! month's of 19o)
" remain. .

THAT AS YOU VJEArYCUR.tion ear is given in the splen
did shbw of the Donnelly 8nd OVER. COAT ON THE O0TS DE
Hatfield Magnificent MinstrelsRead The Gazette's remarkable

subscription offer on page four. IT is the first thing that
OTUER PEOPLE SEE WHElsl Yot) In The Event of Your Death, To

ed from this office for seven
days, commencing at midnight
on October 13th and closing at
midnight on October 19th. The
following result of the count will
prove of interest to Gazette
readers: Number of letters,
7,323; revenue therefrom, $149.-3- 5;

postal cards, 2,577; revenue,
$61 12; packages of newspapers
tn the county, 2,049; pieces of
third class mail, transient, 59;
revenue, 80 cents; first class

which are here Friday, November-

-1st.'' Tommy Donnelly, the
very mirthful comedian, and
most ubiquitous minstrel, pre-seat- s

himself as Judge Taft-I- -
7MA bevy of Linwood College girls

were shopping in the city yesterday.
The heaviest frost of the fall

season so far. lay on the ground this MEET THEftyoU (AHTAffORu
morning. Candy in a political absurdity --

fDTAKE CHANCt5 ON UUUQINC
; Mr. Robert Moton held the lucky
number shoe coupon at the Lucas

which he calls "The Orators'
His-charact- er, that of a self-e- PEOPLE gUSTeRBR(Co.'s last week.--

ucated politician, depicts all of
the characteristics of the stumpA revolving post card wheel in

7 the show" window of the Williams t.tspeaker the "genus vocabularis
Drug Co. is attracting attention.

The merchants are beginning to
prepare for the holiday trade, which

packages, 2; revenue,, 54 cents;
pieces third-clas- s matter, 283;
revenue, $7.39; pieces fourth-clas- s

matter, 129; revenue, $6 15;
penalty matter, 2,911; no reven
ue; total number of pounds, ex-

clusive of newspapers, 294 25;
total number pounds, newspapers
included,.l,034.25; total revenue,
$191.66.

'
, promises to be good this year.

Gastonia Chapter Royal Arch
Masons will hold its regular meeting

Work will be done in the

gustibus" common every elec
tion period, and he carries out
the role of the ranting-- , verbose,
incoherent "- president, making
dreamer, with distinctive ability.
Gov Bowen as the crafty, polit-icalwa- rd

heeler, proves a splen-
did foil for Tommy Donnelly";
while Pat Ryan as the district
messenger keeps the fun rolling.
The press reports say; that this
is one of the-- great bits of the
show.' ' ; - - .. , --

'
.

past and most excellent degrees. .

day. What Condition Would
Your Family Be Left

In Financially?
A death iu the family always demands ready cash to

pay the funeral expenses and then too the creditors of
Mr. Business Man have claims to present. .

You owe it to yourself and to your family to prepare
for such an emergency. .

A few dollars invested in life insurance each year for
a limited number of years will increase the value of your

.estate to not less than $1,000.00 the day your medical
examination is favorably passed on. Tomorrow you may;
not be able to pass the examination Bettef act today.

We represent the Southern Life & Trust Co. of
Greensboro, N. C, a company having I 7 : '

,

$300,000.00 capital
: the best organization in the" South, , excellent manage-

ment and one that has had the lowest death ratio in the
United States. All of these are of the greatest importance
to the policyholder. ; Our life insurance solicitor, Mr. W.;
B. Knight, shall deem it a pleasure to call aud; explain

'our contracts. : :

Today Is the time for action-Tomo- rrow cay never cose.

Gastonia Insurances Realty Co.

A crowd ot carnival people were
in the city this morning en route to

' Lincolnton, where thev will hold
Attorney S. B. Sparrow, of
has been ill with typhoid : fever

- forth the remainder of the week. DONT
OOOGC.' Mr. Turkey Gobbler is receiving

t'.r nearly two weeks. He was re-
torted yesterday afternoon as being
better and his many friends hope to
hear of his complete recovery withinlots ot attention just now. is

being fattened up for Thanksgiving i' S eTT I a im rt T--t rr una c WMm- -a snort time! .table: His days are certainly nnm- -
bered. ' ; - If taken patiently and persist-

ently will . relieve the most ob OUR. MEN' J oVERCOATaS ARE BEINdA good house witnessed "The
Sign of the Cross" as presented ly stinate cases of indigestion, con

ESPECIALLY M"ADE ToK VS AND THE LITTLE MEN,
TO BE J.URE WE 'HAVE A SPLENDID LINE ortne usman Mock company at tne

opera house last night. They were
verv well Pleased with the olsv.

OVERCOATS FOR LITTLE MEN.

stipation, bad blood, bad liver
no matter bow longstanding.
That's what Hollistet's Rocky
Mountain Tea will do., 35 cents,
Tea or Tablets.

'; Adams Drug Co.

Work pn the paving of fW
MEN'S OVERCOATS TOR $7.50 TO $ 22.00
CHILDREN'S oVERCoATSToR $3.50 To $5.00

Ve all likeL

- good things .

Even iu Perfumes.
c "A word to the wise'

Wm. H. Brown & Bro's.
:

. . new odot v
Pocahontas. ' - v

For Sale by ; ;'
'

FROST TORRENCE e CO.

At Dnnbarton, S. C, Sunday, Oil i A TIT r W Athe dead body of RF. Weeks,

street is progressing somewhat Blo-
wfly this week. It is expected that,
- before the end of the week, the
, block now being paved will be com-

pleted and opened to travel. --
.

Mr. mt. Kendrick, Mr.
ison Kendrick ' and Mr. George
W. Wilton went down to
Union this morning to take stock of
the merchandise business of the late
Mr. lid Hoffmaa. v. -

merchant, was found in toe liv R' CO. iiiiiiHiiiimiimiiimimiinw4Hm i ring" room wnicn oe occupied
ovejhis store. The window was
shattered and bis body was pep

Subscribe for THE OA GTOZTIA CAr
(HEAD-TO-FOO- T OUT-FITTE- FOR MEN AND BOYS)pered with back shot.


